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!!!Circulatory!function! 24! 10! !
!!!Cerebral!function! 15! 5! !




!!!Respiratory!function! 6! 5! !
!!!Adverse!events! 5! 5! !
!!!Fluid!regulation! 3! 2! !
Activities$ 20*! 32!(52.5%)! 48!




Process$of$care$ 33! 16!(26.2%)! 39!






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Survival!! 62!(55.4%)! 38!(33.9%)! 12!(10.7%)!
Body!structure!and!function! 112!(100%)! 0! 0!
Activities! 2!(4.8%)! 32!(66.7%)! 14!(29.2%)!
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































something$with$it.”$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $






















come$9$o’clock$I$am$ready$for$bed$(laughs).”$$ $ $ $






tired$but$for$me$it$just$happens.”$ $ $ $ $ $




























change$that$in$a$couple$of$weeks’$time.”$$ $ $ $ $


























































$ $ $ Paul$Interview$5$
$ $ $ $ $
“I$do$lose$my$memory$and$I$don’t$know,$that’s$what$scares$me$the$most.”!



































paranoid$about$what$happens.”$ $ $ $ $ $ $





because$Im$thinkng$Im$not$going$to$wake$up.”$ $ $ $ $













































tired.”$$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $




































sounds$daft.”$$ $ $ $





tears$and$that$just$happens$occasionally.”! ! ! ! !

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































>75%!of! the!outcome! rating!scores! their! scores!were! removed! to!allow! for!



































































































































































































Australia! 29! Australia%% 30%!(29)!
USA! 11! North%America% 14%!(14)!
Mexico! 2!









































Country%(n=%7)% n=68% Continent%% %%representation%
(n)%







Australia! 3!(4.4%)! Australia%% 4%!(3)!















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Adverse!events! Within!1!year! 8.7%! !
Process!of!CPR!! During!CPR!! 56.2%% 17.4%!
Survival!

























Emotional!wellbeing! Within!1!year! 17.4%! !





Fatigue! Within!1!year! 13.0%! !
Economic!impact!
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Adverse%events%% % & & %
%
Survival%% Survival%%
% % % % %
Life%impact% Consciousness%and%
cognition%
% % % % %
Physical%symptoms*% % % %
% %






Emotional%wellWbeing%% % % % %
%
Family%impact%%% % % % %
%
Participation% % % %
% %




Cost%effectiveness%% % % % % %
Duration%of%stay%in%
hospital%%
% % % % %
Duration%of%stay%in%
intensive%care%
% % % % %
Financial%impact%to%an%
individual%and%family%
% % % % %
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